Council of Chairs Meeting
Thursday, March 9, 2017
10:00 – 11:50 AM
UH 237

AGENDA

TIME CERTAIN 10:00 – 10:10 Lakeisha Rivers, Financial Aid

Approval of Summary Notes from 2.23.17 Chairs Council meeting

1. Announcements
   a. Chairs
   b. Dean’s Office

2. Budget -- M. Fuller

3. Q2S
   Applied Arts, Applied Humanities (April 13): Please invite your Q2S Faculty Leads

TIME CERTAIN 11:10 – 11:30: Dean Tatiana Karmanova, College of Extended Learning

4. *CSU Graduation Initiative 2025

*Continuing discussions: Updates on RoadMaps/Advising Plans; Bottlenecks (frequency of offerings; DFWI repeat courses); SuperSeniors; EAB Campus